Our mission is to end childhood cancer by driving targeted and innovative research with measurable results in an accelerated time frame. With our cutting-edge research strategy and industry-leading resources, CureSearch is leading the field in driving and delivering results so that all children diagnosed with cancer have safe and effective treatment options.

Every dollar raised helps us drive next-generation research with the greatest impact on the children, adolescents, and young adults who are depending on us.

Cancer is the #1 disease killer in children. 42 children are diagnosed with cancer every day in the US alone.

We only fund research with the strongest potential to become a new treatment and quickly reach patients.

Our funded pre-clinical projects are 7x more likely to advance to clinical trials compared to the national average.
For more than 35 years, CureSearch has been a driving force in children’s cancer research. Recognizing a broken system, growing obstacles and unmet need in pediatric cancer drug development, we’ve launched an innovative and unique strategy to address the urgent, critical need for new childhood cancer treatments. CureSearch-funded pre-clinical projects are 7x more likely to advance to clinical trials and get there 1.5x faster compared to the national average.

At CureSearch, we’re uniquely positioned to drive critical stakeholder collaborations to accelerate the pace of pediatric drug development. With the support of best-in-class Scientific and Industry Advisory Councils, we only fund research projects with the strongest potential to become a new treatment and quickly reach patients.

Our translational, pre-clinical and clinical stage awards give preference to areas of high unmet need — the cancers with the lowest survival rates, fewest, or most damaging treatment options, and populations that are under-served, including adolescents and young adults.

60% of pre-clinical research projects funded through our Acceleration Initiative advance to clinical trials, compared to a less than 8% average rate of translation for drugs into clinical cancer trials.
We fund translational research, including pre-clinical and early phase clinical trials, and that wouldn’t be possible without support from our generous donors. Thank you to our donors who have made gifts of $5,000 or more.

2022 DONOR HONOR ROLL
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2022 MONTHLY DONORS

Thank you to our donors who made monthly gifts in 2022.

Alicia Mooney-Flynt  Frank Fuentes  Jessica Gladden  Katrina Ruiz  Melody Li  Sally Clinard
Amy Hood  Gemma Furman  Jessica Ortiz  Kerry Paolillo  Michael Burton  Samantha Chafe
Amy Savage  George Bell  Joan Crowley  Kerry Studnicki  Michelle Yowell  Sherri Jackson
Andrew Ackerson  Glenn Harris  John Culp  Kim Grispo  Natalie Sivak  Sunny Wei
Andrew Stall  Greg Kaufman  John Taylor  Lesley Freeman  Nicholas Claffey  Suzanne Sack
Anita Scott  Hanumantha Pokala  Joseph Bognaski  Judy Lebeda  Libby Working  Tomás Gutiérrez
Anthony Van Dyke  Holly Nuttle  Joshua Bieber  Julie Tomlinson  Liebherr USA Co.  Trudy McDaniel
Brian Caldwell  Hunter Hennings  Judith Lebeda  Karen Connelly  Logan Eggel  Tyler Soliday
Catherine and Steve Loeffler  James A. Christie  Judy Gelber  Karen Connelly  Lorraine Catalano  William Storey
Christian Moden  James D. Ozeran  Julie Tomlinson  Karen Connelly  Maria Davis  Yi-Yin Ko
Daniel Bernier  James E. Rhodes  Karen Powers  Karla Hansen  Martha Hawk  Maxx Taylor
David Wise  James Gunnett  Katherine Eng  Kathryn Youngs  Mary Flores  Sabrina Shirkey
Edwin S. Cooley  James Hutto  Katherine Eng  Kathryn Youngs  Matt Laskowitz  Ronald J. Kleinman
Emily McWhorter  Jean Houghton  Jeffrey S. Lobel  Kathryn Youngs  Maxx Taylor  Russ Currey

MILLION DOLLAR CLUB

Thank you to our donors who have given $1 million or more to-date.

Shark Shootout Charities, Inc.
Genentech Foundation
Norcross Foundation
Scott Carter Foundation
Amgen, Inc
WWWW Foundation, Inc
Resonance Foundation for Children's Health
CURESEARCH LEGACY FUNDS

CureSearch Legacy Funds are established by families in honor of their child’s cancer journey with the purpose of furthering their personal commitment to accelerating the development of new, better childhood cancer treatments.

To learn more about creating a legacy fund, please visit: https://curesearch.org/legacy-funds
# 2022 Top Walk Fundraisers

## Top 5 Walk Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Walk Location</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The A Team</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>$12,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Taylor</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
<td>$7,659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton Strong</td>
<td>Charlottesville</td>
<td>$6,935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Colorado Childhood Cancer Awareness Team</td>
<td>National My CureSearch Walk</td>
<td>$6,713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Children’s Hospital Cancer Fighters</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>$5,846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Top 5 Individual Walk Fundraisers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Walk Location</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Johnson</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>$10,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Wagner</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
<td>$5,278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Nguyen</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
<td>$2,870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace &amp; Anna Pitts</td>
<td>Charlottesville</td>
<td>$2,670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Davis</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>$2,528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Ultimate Hike Summit Club includes individuals who raised $5,000 or more.

Frank Gioscia – Southeast (Foothills Fall) – $64,810
Amy McKelvey – Foothills Trail – $18,703
Ryan Sickler – All Hikes – $14,675
Nikki Zablocki – Shenandoah Valley – $11,679
Cortney Carter – Ozark Highlands Trail – $10,750
Tammy Kaitz – Pacific Crest Trail – $8,205
Kathy Wolff – Create Your Adventure – $7,927
Steve Crane – Foothills Trail – $7,750
John Nix – Shenandoah Valley – $7,665
Jeff Potter – Superior Hiking Trail – $7,570

2022 TOP GOLD FUNDRAISERS

Vensure + PrismHR + Solvo + BrokerQuoter – $21,025
BrAva – $20,000
Grapes for Good – $14,085
Team Lilly H – $13,615
Team Mahalo – $10,752
OUR GENEROUS PARTNERS

Our work would not be possible without the extraordinary support of the following partners, including their generous employees and customers.

RESEARCH FUNDING PARTNERS

CORPORATE PARTNERS

STRATEGIC SUPPORTERS
# STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES

## December 31, 2022

### FY2022 Total Support Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$1,376,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional grants &amp; gifts</td>
<td>$308,641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events</td>
<td>$2,617,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind donations</td>
<td>$151,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income</td>
<td>($602,911)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total FY2022 Support Revenue**: $3,852,686

## BALANCE SHEET

### ASSETS 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asset Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$1,857,727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable, current</td>
<td>$310,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments, current portion</td>
<td>$2,850,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses</td>
<td>$47,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable, long-term</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments, long-term</td>
<td>$1,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued interest</td>
<td>$13,402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Assets**: $6,578,675
## 2022 EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY2022 Total Expenses</th>
<th>$5,273,005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>$3,729,573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$917,884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>$625,548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL ASSETS AND NET LIABILITIES</th>
<th>$6,578,675</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$193,246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue</td>
<td>$171,812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-current liabilities</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets with donor restrictions</td>
<td>$1,326,287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets without donor restrictions</td>
<td>$4,887,330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jared Brancazio  
Chair, CureSearch Board of Directors  
VP, Investments at Brancazio Wealth Management of Raymond James

Annie Gould  
CureSearch Nominating Committee  
Childhood Cancer Advocate

Brenda Weigel, MD  
Chair, CureSearch Scientific Advisory Council  
Director, Division of Pediatric Hematology/Oncology at University of Minnesota

Cason Carter  
CureSearch Strategy Oversight Committee  
Director, Head of Public Affairs at Citadel, LLC

Cherry Trivedi  
CureSearch Audit Committee  
CEO at Ayuroma Advisory International

Dave Kupiec  
Chair, CureSearch Marketing Committee  
CEO/Founder at KPI Media Partners

Dave Whan  
VP, People & Culture at Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis

Hank Adams  
Chair, CureSearch Nominating Committee  
Executive Vice President & Division Manager at Kiewit

Jeffrey Skolnik  
Chair, CureSearch Industry Advisory Council  
Senior Vice President of Clinical Development at Inovio

Kathy Wanner  
CureSearch Strategy Oversight Committee  
Operating Partner at Abundant Venture Partners

Michael (Mike) R. Miller, Esquire  
Emeritus, CureSearch Board of Directors  
Senior Council at Fisher & Phillips, LLP

Paula and Mike Carter  
Co-Founders of the Scott Carter Foundation

Sam Blackman, MD, PhD  
CureSearch Strategy Oversight Committee  
Co-Founder & Chief Medical Officer at Day One Biopharmaceuticals

Shari Collier  
CureSearch Audit Chair  
Division CFO at St. David's HealthCare HCA

Stu E. Siegel, MD  
Chair Emeritus, CureSearch Board of Directors  
Retired Director at Center for Global Health Children's Hospital Los Angeles

Suzanne Finnegan  
Director & Chief Credit Officer at Build America Mutual Assurance Company

Tina Swallow  
CureSearch Development Committee  
Sales Director, Department of Defense at Trellix

Trent Demulling  
Chief Financial Officer at Kiewit
Follow us on social media to stay up-to-date on the latest CureSearch news, events, stories from childhood cancer patients, advocates and supporters, and donor highlights.

https://www.facebook.com/curesearch
https://twitter.com/curesearch
https://www.instagram.com/curesearch
https://www.linkedin.com/company/curesearchforchildrenscancer
https://www.youtube.com/curesearchnccf